THINGS TO DO IN GREENVILLE

Places to Eat

Downtown:
Starlight Cafe-$$$
The Scullery-$
Winslow’s-$$
Christy’s Euro Pub-$
La Benedicion-1/2 $

Villa Verde Food Truck-$
Thai 360-$$
Sup Dogs-$
Cinnamon-$/$$
Wasabi 88-$$
Dickinson Avenue Public House-$$

Near Brody:
Marios Tacos-$
B’s Barbeque-$
Kasturi-$$
CPW’s-$$
Harvey’s-$
Mi Cabana-$
El Azador-$
The Bread Lady-$

Nightlife
Tavern on 4th Street
Winslow’s
519

Christy’s Euro Pub
Trollingwood Taproom & Brewery
Kasturi Pub
Pantana Bobs
Sup Dogs

Outdoors

The Greenway- trails for running, biking, walking

Tar River

North Recreation Complex- beach volleyball, ropes course, kayaking, paddle boarding, disc golf

ECU Adventure Center (main campus)- rent kayaks, hiking gear, canoes, etc. and take them places, climbing wall
Facts About Brody Students

- Have visited every continent except Antarctica
- Lived and worked in Italy
  - Ran 4 marathons
- Rides and shows horses
- Was an athletic trainer for UNC-A soccer
- Studied in Hong Kong
- Served in the Marine Corps
- Went skydiving in Interlaken, Switzerland
  - Was a preschool teacher for six years
    - Division I Athlete
    - Studied International Politics
  - Started medical school with an infant at home
Why We Chose Brody

- Most Common: SMALL STUDENT BODY
- Very supportive environment
- "Came for the tuition, stayed for the innumerable other positives"
- Close-knit community
- Individualized attention for students
- Greenville is easy to navigate and not distracting
- Noncompetitive environment
- Reasonable cost of living
- 24/7 access to the building and labs
- Awesome faculty that are invested in the students
- Lots of opportunities to get involved and take on leadership roles
- Brody’s Mission: improve the health of Eastern NC